
I1F-600 12/4/80 

Memorandum 81-7 

Subject: Study F-600 Community Property (Right to Disclosure of 
Assets and Liabilities 

At the November 1980 meeting the Commission approved the concept 

that a spouse should be entitled to obtain from the other spouse a 

statement of the nature and extent of community property under the 

management and control of the other spouse and of the debts incurred by 

the other spouse for which community property is liable. A draft of 

provisions to accomplish this is attached as Exhibit 1. Also included 

in the draft are a few provisions from existing law that the Commission 

has not yet considered; these provisions are included only as an example 

of the numbering and context in which the disclosure right will appear. 

How extensive is the disclosure right? Certainly a spouse is 

entitled to know the general character of the community property managed 

and controlled by the other spouse and a rough estimate of its value. 

Suppose the spouse inquires concerning the community property but does 

not not believe the information given by the other spouse is adequate? 

How detailed should the accounting be? If the community property is a 

separately-managed business, should the business manager be required to 

give inventories and appraisals of individual items of property or list 

specific accounts and debts? 

At the time the Commission approved the disclosure right, the 

Commission discussed but made no decisions concerning the extent of the 

right and enforcement of the right. It was assumed that if the disclos

ure was not made upon request or was not adequate in the opinion of the 

spouse making the request, the spouses would either work out their 

problems or see each other in divorce court. It was also assumed that 

an enforcement remedy could, upon request, be fashioned by the court. 

See, e.g., Wilcox v. Wilcox, 21 Cal. App.3d 457, 98 Cal. Rptr. 319 

(1971) (spouse may maintain action against other spouse to enforce 

rights despite absence of statutory authority to sue); Civil Code § 3523 

("For every wrong there is a remedy. ") • 

As drafted by the staff, the disclosure right takes on a somewhat 

formal character, anticipating court enforcement of the right. The staff 
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draft assumes that the basic purpose of the disclosure right is informa

tion only; if the spouses contemplate mismanagement litigation or pro

ceedings to divide the community property, interrogatories and other 

litigation-oriented discovery remedies will be available. Consequently 

the staff draft provides that if a spouse gives the other spouse a 

general statement of assets and liabilities in the form prescribed under 

the family law rules for current income, expense, and property declara

tions, the disclosure duty is staisfied. A copy of these forms is 

attached as Exhibit 2. However, a spouse may need more detailed informa

tion than would be provided in the forms, e.g., for estate planning 

purposes. In this case the spouse would be able to obtain a court order 

upon a showing of good cause for the additional information. 

The staff believes that this draft would provide a reasonable and 

workable means of implementing the disclosure right. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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IIF-600 12/4/80 

EXHIBIT 1 

MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL OF COMMUNITY PROPERTY 

Right to Disclosure of Property and Debts 

The management and control of the community property by either 
1 spouse may cause the other spouse to be ignorant of the nature and 

extent of the community assets and liabilities. A corollary of the 

right of either spouse to manage and control the community property is 

the right of each spouse to be informed of the community property under 

the control of the other spouse and the debts incurred by the other 

spouse for which the community property is liable. 2 The proposed law 

states the right of a spouse to obtain disclosure from the other spouse 

of the community property and debts. To encourage full and open disclos

ure by a spouse without fear that any statement made will be used as an 

admission against the spouse in a subsequent mismanagement or dissolu

tion proceeding, the proposed law makes the disclosure inadmissible as 

evidence for any purpose other than to determine whether the spouse has 

complied with the duty to disclose. 3 

1. Civil Code §§ 5125 (community personal property) and 5127 (community 
real property). 

2. The right to manage and control community property entails a fiduc
iary duty to disclose the community property to the other spouse. 
The duty to disclose is recognized in cases relating to property 
division by the spouses. See, e.g., Vai v. Bank of America, 56 
Cal.2d 329, 15 Cal. Rptr. 71, 364 P.2d 247 (1961); Jorgensen v. 
Jorgensen, 32 Cal.2d 13, 193 P.2d 728 (1948). See also discussion 
in Bruch, Management Powers and Duties Under California's Community 
Property Laws, at pp. 11-14 (1980). This is a study prepared for 
the California Law Revision Commission, which is hereinafter cited 
as "Study." [Citations to the Study in printed form will be substi
tuted when available.] 

3. See also Evidence Code Section 980 (privilege for confidential 
marital communications). 
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Civil Code §§ 5125.110- (added) 

§ 5125.110 
045/068 

SEC. Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 5125.110) is added to 

Title 8 of Part 5 of Division 4 of the Civil Code to read: 

CHAPTER 4. MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 5125.110. Either spouse has management and control 

5125.110. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, either spouse 

has the management and control of the community property. 

(b) This section applies to community real property and community 

personal property, whether acquired prior to or on or after January 1, 

1975. 

Comment. Section 5125.110 continues the substance of the first 
portions of former Sections 5125(a) (personal property) and 5127 (real 
property). For exceptions to or limitations on the rule of Section 
5125.110, see Sections [to be suppliedl. 

405/798 

§ 5125.120. Duty of good faith 

5125.120. (a) Each spouse shall act in good faith with respect 

to the other spouse in the management and control of the community property. 

(b) The duty of good faith includes, but is not limited to, all of 

the following: 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 5125.120 continues the substance 
of former Section 5125(e). 

Note. The remainder of this section has not yet been drafted. 

2186 

§ 5125.130. Duty to disclose 

5125.130. (a) A spouse shall, upon request of and to the extent 

requested by the other spouse, make a full and complete inventory of and 

disclose to the other spouse all of the following: 

(1) The nature and extent of the community property under the 

management and control of the spouse. 
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§ 5125.210 

(2) The debts incurred by the spouse for which the community 

property is liable. 

(b) Except upon a showing of good cause for other, additional, or 

more detailed information, an inventory and disclosure in the form 

prescribed by rule of the Judicial Council for a current income and 

expense declaration and a current property declaration satisfies the 

requirements of this section. 

(c) The requirements of this section may be enforced by petition in 

the superior court of the county in which the respondent resides. 

(d) An inventory and disclosure made pursuant to this section is 

inadmissible as evidence of any matter other than satisfaction of or 

failure to satisfy the requirements of this section. 

Comment. Section 5125.130 is new. It is consistent with the 
fiduciary duty of disclosure by a spouse managing and controlling commu
nity property during property division negotiations. See, e.g., Vai v. 
Bank of America, 56 Cal.2d 329, 15 Cal. Rptr. 71, 364 P.2d 247 (1961). 
The inventory required in subdivision (a) must contain such detail and 
valuation estimates as may be requested by the spouse, provided that an 
inventory in the form prescribed by the Judicial Council is sufficient. 
See Cal. Rules of Court 1285.50 (income and expense declaration) and 
1285.55 (property declaration). A spouse may obtain a court order for 
other or additional information upon a showing of good cause for the 
information. The disclosure of community property and debts may not be 
used as an admission of the spouse for purposes of characterizing the 
property or for any other purpose except compliance or noncompliance 
with the requirements of this section. See subdivision (d). 

5381 

Article 2. Disposition of Community Property 

§ 5125.210. Power of disposition of personal property 

5125.210. (a) Subject to the limitations provided in this section, 

a spouse has absolute power of disposition, other than testamentary, of 

community personal property of which the spouse has management and 

control, and may convey the property without the consent of the other 

spouse. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 5125.210 continues the substance 
of the last portion of former Section 5125(a). See Sections 5107 (power 
of wife to convey her separate property without consent of husband) and 
5108 (power of husband to convey his separate property without consent 
of wife). For the testamentary power of disposition of community personal 
property, see Probate Code Section 21. 

Note. The remainder of this section has not yet been drafted. 
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Civil Code § 5125 (repealed) 

SEC. Section 5125 of the Civil Code is repealed. 

§ 5125 
5380 
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Comment. The substance of subdivision (a) of fonner Section 5125 
is continued in Sections 5125.110 (either spouse has management and 
control) and 5125.210 (power of disposition of personal property). 

The substance of subdivision (e) is continued in Section 5125.120(a) 
(duty of good faith). 

Note. The remaining provisions of Section 5125 have not yet been 
disposed of. 
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Hemorandum 81-7 

EXHIBIT 2 

Rule 1285.50 CALIFORNIA RULES OF COURT 

Rule 1285.50. Form of Ineome and ExpellH Dee
iaratiOD 

The INCOME AND EXPENSE DECLARATION 
(F AMIL Y LAW) sball he in the following form: 

[rArE SIDE or FORlI) 

AnoRMlY OfIIPAIIIT'I' WITMOUT A.TTOIIINiE'r (NAMI oIINO ~lU) TELlPHONE MO.: H)III COUIIITUSE o..v 

ATTCIItNn I'OfII (fIIAM1): 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTV OF 
STJlEtT....,.,..lSll 

MAILING ACDRIEU: 

CITY AMOIIII' (;CIDI.: 

M.r..MtAGI OF 
",nTJC)fIIIJI: 

........... 
INCOME AND EXPENSE DECLARATION CASEMlMIlEJil 

o PETITIONER 0 RESPONOENT 

GROSS MONTIIl 'f INCCNE Pellhonef AtSlJ(ll'lOenl OEOlICTKlNS FROM GROSS INCCIIE Pfl,IIDn11!r , Salary & wagrs tlntiLidl 

tOmINSSUlrtS. bcM'lbts inti " so.r 1IIC0000e 111tS __ • -'" • • 
" FedelillllCtllTlt 'lltS __ , , PensiDM I rthflll'llflll __ • • ,. SociI! SKu"')' ___ , , Soc .. Secull"l ___ • • • I)s_lily And lNIIIPioymenl " St. disability "SIllla' _ • _. 

• • 
5 Public ISSIStara rWeft.I. " Medlt.ll n mhlr mSllr.ante • AFOC payrnerrlS, elt ) __ • • 

" UI'IIOI'I and OIlhe\' dUII __ , 
• CiIddIspouslllllPl*l __ • • , 

" Rer .. 1IIItI11 and pellSIDI'I1IJIII , , DI~1Otnds inIJ 1IIttres! __ • • • RIIIIIls (gross retelfIIJ. leu " Sl'flllgSpilll S 
cash upenstt .MId 
sc:lledule) • • '" Other ~tlons (SPftI1)- S , Conlrll:UttOnS to IKuIeIKiId 
IICIIIfIS!$ !rOM CU1Ir SIIUfCIS • S " TOTAL DEIM)CTIONS , 

10. lrN:Omt.om .. 0WIIr 

SOIa'tft \Gross rectIPlS. Ins 11 TOTAL GROSS UtwTtt.y 
c:HIIIICfjIIIIH: IthdI INCOME Urom hne "~ __ S -, • • " TOTAL I:t[)JCTIOIiIS 

rFr(lfll lint 21) • 
11 TOTAl. GfICISS , 22 NET MONTtIL V INCOME 

MOHhll. V INCtIMf S • (Me 11 MUllIS line 21) S 

23. Withholding inform.lion e. Number 01 eaernptJoM claimed D. Marital ...-ws: 

Study F-600 

TItle, 

R , 

• , 
, 
, 
, 
S 

, 
, 
S 

, 
, 
, 
, 

: =:.~:,,-"I :<=":':"'""=' =tl·s:. :-===11 c. ~:~~~~~~~:-'""'-'-"'.l.~:"";:;;:""';:;;::';:;;:~l~'s;;;;-;:;;:;:;;:;:;;::'J 
d TOTAl(~UI.l:l ___ .. _ 

~A=:::~=: 
AniNdEfIIIc",,-"......,.1. 1110 

INCOME. EXPENse: DECLARATION 
(FAMILY LAW) 

I 

LC?.$OI 



Dlv.l FAMILY LAW RULES 

[REVERSE SIDE or FORK] 
25. L.1It the MfMI, age. and rlll.uontt'lip 01 all members 01 tnl tlOUHhold who .. upen ..... ,. included belaw 

,n ...... ,""" ......... 
~ ... """ ... .. -.... --._-,----

fT. FooIIlftDuIeI'IDId lI4IPIiII_ 

28. Utililla , .. -.--
II. ...., 

II ....... 

, ..... ",---

, .. ""'---31. Mdul 

... -.... ...- (lite. ... l1th 
.• c.l ___ 

.......... 

PttitlOnlr -
I I 

I I 

I I 

• I 

• I 

• I 

• I 

• I 

• I 

I I 

-"" .. ) 

30 ...... 

a _. -
.ts 37. lnCiOtnt 

aT""""", IQII&ILItO 

S linSUfII'ICI. VIS· """M 
OiI.f1\)III' I 

s ... tallMtnt ~"" .. (1nMrt 

"'" .. ittmezt bt\1)a ., iI2l 

UCllClIy) ___ 

• TOT"- KNtTtlL l EXPENSES. 

F'IIilIOllll' 

I 

I 

, 
, 
I 

, 

, 
• 

4.2 ITEMIZATION OF INSTAL.LMENT 'AYMENTS OR OTHER DeBTS DConiinuld on atlaChment42 

CIilEOITOJll· .. N .... 1 ..... MONTHLY 
"." .. NT 

• 

-

43. 0 ATTORNEY FEES HAVE BEEN REOUESTED. 

e. I h ..... paid my attorney fOr fen and coati the tum of I _____ _ 

co"',,: 

Rule 1285.50 

"'"""t 
• 
• , 
, 
I 

• 

I 

I 

IAL"'NCt: 

• 

I cs.c ..... under penalty 01 J)tIrJury tl'la' th. Ioretel";. including any attachment. iii trutI end oorrtlct and Ihllt this 
declaration lI_tcuWd It (piau): , c.llfOrnll, 

on (diM): 

(Adopted, effective Jan. 11 1972; amended, effective Jan. 
1,1980.) 
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Rule 1285.55 CALIFORNIA RULES OF COURT 

Rule 1285.55. Form of Property De.Jaratioll 
The PROPERTY DECLARATION (FAMILY 

LA W) shaU be in the foUowing form: 

[ FACE SIDE OF FORII] 

Anof'NEV OR "NITI' WITHOUT ATTOfINEV (HAUl AND ACOIIESB) TELEPHONE NO 

"'TTOFI~Y FOI'I !NAMEl 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA., COUNTY OF 
STREET AODAEIS 

..... ILING ADPMISI: 

em' ......, ZIP COOl' 

BRANCH NMIIE. 

MARRIAGE OF 
PEnTlONtlll-

AEISfI'ONOEf« 

o PETITlONER'. 0 RESPONDENT .. 
o COMMUNITY & QUASloCOMMUNtTV PROPERTY DECLAftAnON 
o SEPARATE PROPERTY' DECLARATION 

INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR (;OURT USE ONLY 

CoUl NUMlEIII 

When liltS lorm II attached 10 Peb1ion or Response, "'oIlues .lind your proposal regarding diviSIOn need nol be complet ... 
Do 1'101 liSI community, inCluding .qugi--oommumty. properl~ with separate property on the same rorm. OUolSt-COmmunl1!f' 

property mUIn be 10 idenbfied For addillonal &p.Ice use .1\. rorm "C0fl1Inu.allOn of Property Decl.lralion.·· 

, .... BRIEF oeSCRIPTIOH 
GRQSSFAIIII ...... OUNTOF" NET FAIR PI'I~""'I'OA DIVISION 

00 ... oUtKET CEO> ... .u:tKET AWAROTO 
VAlUE ...... LUE f'ETlTlONEII'I REsPONDENT 

• • . $ 

1. REAL ESTATE 

. 

2. HOUSEHOLO FURMTURE. 
FURNISHINGS. APPLIANCES 

,. JEWELRY, ANTIQUES, ART, 
COIN COLLECTIONS. lite 

, VEHICLES, BOATS, 
TRAILERS 

5. SAvlHGS, CHECKING, 
CREOIT UHION. 
CASH 

(Continued on 1'eY4tf'H) 
Tile _11 .. ' __ , Pl"tll)o of ~1U'r ", .. 11 till "'U"'" ., c.~rD""" Dr .... allll IllaIlulho<l.I .. _ 01 I '''''' .... lI0II '" ~ 01 ..., IfI'IocIIwt ___ 
In .. ",_1'5 ....... .,;1 

"DI' ... ~~flI>II-1a5" Juik.' Councol 01 ClillOrflol 
E"-C: ..... un......, 1. 'IMO 

PROPERTY DECLARATION 
(FAUlL' LAW) 

3 

lC7521 

Title C 



Dlv. 1 FAMILY LAW RULES Rule 1285.55 

[RovDs. SID" or FORXl 

" ... BRIEF OESCRIPTION 
GAO$S FNf'I AIo'OI,INT OF NET F.t.IFI "IIIOPOSAL FOA 01..,1510"1 

WAFIKET '''"' ....... F!IIET AWoI,fICtTO 

"" VALU£ VALUE NiTlTIONEFI I'IIEsPONDI!NT 

• ~ 
6. L.IFE INSURANCE 

(CASH VALUE) 

, EOUIPUENT, MACHINERV, 
LIVESTOCK 

I. STOCKS, BONDS. SECURED 
NOTES 

• RETIREMENT, PENSION . 
PROFIT-SHARING, 
ANNUITIES 

10. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlE. 
UNSECURED NOTES. 
TA)( REFUNDS 

11. PARTNERSHIPS. OTHER 
BUSINESS INTERESTS 

'2. OTHER ASSETS AND DEBTS 

13. TOTAl FROM 
COf\ITINUATION SHEET 

,. TOTAl.S 

15. 0 A Conlinull'bOn 01 Propert~ Declaration is atl.aChed and incorpolall!td ~ rele«tnce. 

I declare under penalty 01 perjury that, 10 tM best of my knowledge, 11'118 forego.ng til a true and correc:1 lISting 
of .ssets and obCtgii1lons and Inat the amounts shown are eotreet and ttl •• tf)rt deelarlltion was ell.8Culltd on 
(dale): at (place) • Calltomia . 

• 
~I 

(Adopted, effeet.ive Jan. 1, 1980.) 


